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This Month’s Meeting Wednesday

20th October

This month our visiting speaker is Geoff

Weighell, Chief Executive of the BMAA,

who will be bringing us up to date on

current issues facing the BMAA and its

members. We will be starting at 8.00pm.

Quote of the Month

“Nobody who gets too damned

relaxed builds up much flying

time.” — Ernest K. Gann,

Scouts Air Activities Weekend

18/19th September by Jon Ingram

As some of you may already know, I

am a Group Scout Leader at Wycliffe,

Stonehouse. In August our Scouts were

offered the chance at late notice to join

the annual County Air Activities Weekend

held at Defford in September this year.

Thirty Scouts from various groups camp

on the airfield for the weekend and learn

about aviation related subjects such as

meteorology, flight theory, aeronautics

and navigation. Usually the event is

supported by the LAA in Gloucestershire

and Wiltshire but for the first time SVMC

were also asked to assist at the event by

providing some flights for the Scouts.

Twelve of us arrived on Saturday morning

after the promise of unlimited pancakes

and tea was received and we flew all of

the scouts plus their leaders too! The

feedback received afterwards was

tremendous especially as apparently; all

of the scouts were much more attentive

and keen to learn after they experienced

‘proper flying’. I think all of us found it

interesting because we were asked to fly

a triangular route planned by the Scouts

as part of their navigation badge! (In

some cases, it was a good job we knew

where we were going).

Ron Shell, the organiser of the event has

asked me to pass on his personal thanks

to all the SVMC pilots involved. He

commented that this was ‘the best event

we have ever run and that never have so

many scouts owed so much to so few

pilots’ – cheesy but gratifying! Ron has

asked if we will help again next year.....



Gloucestershire Airport Open Day by

Jon Ingram

Gloucestershire Airport held their first

ever Open Day on September 26th as

part of their effort to raise funds for Help

4 Heroes and microlights from the Club

took centre stage in and around the main

exhibition hangar.

John Hamer led our ‘flight’ consisting of

Bruce Fowler, David Howells and myself.

We flew in for the day expecting to be part

of a side show but then, surprisingly,

found ourselves placed inside the main

hangar as a major part of the main event.

Hundreds of visitors strolled around the

airport terminal and hangars to view

attractions including some very fine

models presented by Cheltenham Model

Club, the recent Cape Town and Back

record breaking RV-7, a variety of bi-

planes and a number of other static

aircraft on display outside. The highlight

of the day was a Vulcan flypast and

meeting a 98 year old ex-squadron leader

who last flew into Staverton during 1943

when he brought in a Halifax. Joy rides

were available from Manx Airways and the

local helicopter school though Monica and

Jacqui found that a four minute helicopter

flight is a pricey experience.....

Transair were also making available an

amazing offer. Spend £30 or more and

receive a £10 discount on your purchase

before the end of this year! John Hamer

and I have a number of vouchers

available.

Darren Lewington, (Head of Operations),

who we have all met before, seemed to

appreciate our efforts and support while

Mike Edwards from the Cotswold Aero

Club based there was definitely kept busy

doing trial flights in his Eurostar all day

so I guess we did our bit helping him and

as a PR exercise for the Club! I learnt

afterwards that more than £2,500 was

raised on the day – a great effort by all

concerned.

Sandown Airport Reprieve (1)

Landowners at Sandown Airport are

celebrating after a high court judge

served an injunction to stop the airport’s

owners from closing the site.

The airport’s future was thrown into doubt

when Wharf Land Investments (WLI),

London-based development managers

acting on behalf of Jersey-based owners,

Sandown Isle of Wight Airport Ltd, said

the running of the airport was no longer

viable and it would be closed on 1st

October, with all flight operations

immediately halted.

But the site’s landowners, John

Woodhouse and Chris Williams, of

Embassy Air Services, came out fighting

Old habits die hard!

Yes! Microlights were part of this!



and promised to take legal action against

any attempt to stop them using the

runways and taxiways.

A high court judge sided with Mr

Woodhouse and Mr Williams, who own the

surrounding land, as well as the Specialist

Flying School, and served an ex-partae

high court injunction preventing the

airport from being closed for the

foreseeable future.

Mr Woodhouse said: "It’s absolutely

brilliant the injunction has been served.

We applied for the injunction because we

had heard the runway was going to be

ploughed so it couldn’t be used.

"We have rights on the runway and

taxiway and the judge was satisfied with

those rights. The airport has to be saved.

"This weekend we have got more than

100 aircraft flying in to show our

solidarity. We have got some exciting

plans for the future, including an event

with vintage cars, stalls and a visit from

a parachute team.

"We’re also getting a petition together to

save the airport and would encourage

people to sign it."

WLI development manager Peter Lynch

said he did not wish to comment on the

situation while legal proceedings were

ongoing.

Sandown Airport Reprieve (2)

The new owners of Sandown airfield,

Isle of Wight, have made attempts to

close down flying operations in order to

redevelop the site. BMAA members will

know that Sandown airfield has been the

home of BMAA's 'Spamfield' flyin for many

years, with several hundred microlights

making the trip to the island every year.

Sandown local John Kenyon writes the

latest news:

"Good news is that the landowners to the

North have been able to obtain a High

Court injunction to prevent its closure for

the short to medium term pending a full

hearing. This will allow Sandown to

continue as an unlicensed airfield until

further notice and to maintain the runway

and taxiways.

We have served the Isle of Wight County

Council with a petition with over 850

names in support of the cause to "Save

Sandown Airport" Many thanks to aviators

nationwide for supporting us. The Council

have stated that they will take our views

into account in any development

proposals that come before them which

is further good news. We are keeping this

petition open for the time being as the

final outcome is not clear yet. So anyone

wishing to add their names to this can

email their address and the words " I want

to save Sandown Airport" to me at

kenyon.mj-@tiscali.co.uk  and we will

include this in any future submission.

Petitioners that do this by email should

feel secure that this personal data will be

held only for this purpose and in

accordance with the DPA.

Despite the 27 September CAA

notification that obliterates Sandown from

our charts, we are still open for business

and CJ's Cafe famous for its Bacon and

Egg baps and lunches will be open from

11AM each day!

Flyers can ring the Specialist Flying School

on 01983 402402 for PPR. Aircraft should

not park or exit the runway to the south

but use the northern taxiway and book in

at the Specialist Flying School to pay

landing fees, access toilet facilities and

get refreshments. Please note that fuel is

no longer available on the airfield but

Mogas can be obtained from the local

Morrison's about half a mile away if you

have a can. John Woodhouse, who

operates the Specialist Flying School, has

some cans are available here for pilots

wanting to get Mogas locally, until other

arrangements can be made.



BMAA Check Pilot

Phil Matthews, one of our members and

an instructor at Cotswold Aero Club,

has recently received approval from the

BMAA to act as check pilot for permit

renewals covering microlights in Fixed

Wing categories 3, 5 and 7.

Should any club member wish to contact

him they can either call 01452 713924 or

07785 392586 or email

phil@cotswoldaeroclub.com

Fly-ins - How did we do?

This year we exceeded all expectations

and had what is possibly the best year

ever. The figures speak for themselves.

There were a total of 18 possible dates

and fly-ins happened on eleven of them

- in other words 61% success! Seven

were cancelled due to weather. Amongst

the eleven which did take place there

were four completely new venues -

Windrush, Bowldown, Gloucester Airport

(by invitation) and Cotswold Airport. Over

Farm acted as “back-up” on three

occasions. All in all a good season with no

reported incidents or accidents. Well done

to all the pilots!

Dates for your Diary

27th – 28th November – The Flying

Show and BMAA AGM at the NEC

29th March – 3rd April 2011 – Sun ‘n

Fun, Lakeland, Florida

25th – 31st July 2011 – Air Venture

2011, Oshcosh, Wisconsin.

Wooton Bassett Fly Past

Last month Dick Osler wrote about the

Wooton Bassett Fly Past. His photos below

give an impression of the occasion.
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Lined up and ready to go

Over the Target


